
cf''- A rill to abolish Imprisonment for Debt,
itshas passed both branches of tha LeilitureRODNEY:THE 'RODNEY TELEGRAPH

of Louisiana ' ' - the elevate of iho can whom
red, amongst the many in their r.&VtZi"Union of the Whig for Vie take of the Union,'

c-;- tor 01 mepresent- - powerful
Enquircronfee strongly advocated' tha ap-

pointment of William Henry .Harrison to the
In-!- - fli,rrv of War. Speaking of

Affecting Incident. Under this head the
prudence, the duties of Chief Magistrate- -Hilt tllOW hao ... 1 .

engin accomplished whatthis in 1814, . he said with a great deal of
Baltimore Patriot relates the'following: At
the great Convention of the people of Ohio,
at Columbus, on the twenty-secon- d of Febru

The Thigs' cfJcTcrson County will hold

a tefsCrz at Fayttte, on theJburth Mon-

day of IJerch, int., for.the put pose of re-

sponding to tha action cf tha'Gtat'o Conven-

tion, held at Jackjon, on the 1 llh of Febru-

ary last, and (orthe belter organization of
the .VVhigV of 'the'Connty,' preparatory to
the coining Presidential Electing. Which
meeting the undersigned pledge themselves
to attend, and request a general attendance
of the Whigs of the County. - ' -

truth; - .

eyes of all are now d rectl tary, THE LAST OF THE LIFE GUARDS of the "The Secretary of War holds not m . y

immortal Washington, appeared as a dele- -
m ' ft

gate. In the procession, he rode a white
horse, and led another, which was capari rare eombinatioir.pl lBn74 "Ci 1 .nO

an X experienced
1 n t.; fjtnvictions: decisivesoned with one of the saddles and housing
' f hi, orders. The, onethat had been in actual use by the Father ofWin II Yo'

his country
" - I, , :

OUR CItEED.
One Presidential Term. ; '
Reform of the Navy, Vie Treasury, and

the Post Office Departments.
J Diminution of ' Executive patronage.

Appointment of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury and the Post Matter General by Con-

gress. , .. "."
'

.

Prohibition by law of the interference of
Officers of the Federal Government in Pop-
ular Elections. . . v V

WHIG TICKET.
f FOR PRESIDENT, .

WilHam"H. Harrison, of Ohio
(': FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,' -

John Tyler, of Virginia. -

Electors oj President and Vice-Preside- nt.

, Hon. S. S. PR ENTISS, of Warren county.
Hon. THOS. J. WORD, of Pontotoc.
T. JONES STEWART, Esq., of Amite.
HENRY DICKINSON, of Lowndes.'

'

whom Thave named, (General Harrison)

comes as near to this character as any 1

' 'can think bf.V :

OUR RULES.
1 . Subscriptions will be re-

quired invariably in advance.
: 2. No advertisement (ex-
cept from annual customers,)
wiU be inserted without pay?
ment of our charge in" ad;
vance. , - .

3. No Jobs will be allow
ed to leave ; the office until

ior. -- :'.---paid .?
4. Mississippi currency: re-

ceived at par, in payment for
all dues. :- - , ,

'March 21, 1840.

' ' ' 'J " '
tl j ,

; . ' r ;. - - ,--

First Gun from New.York. Speaking of

al; and, under the banner of one pledd ton rigid construeiKm of the constitutioj,
a strict pdherenee to its principies; th, re"
frmati,n of existing abme.? the restorationof fK,Wer to its pr.,per mmrce ; the dispensa-
tion of the blessings of a free gwernrnent tothe whole people; the prescrvaiion of iheintegrity of public servants; the safety of the
public money;" and measures for the reliefof tho community and the protection cf theirrights; the combat his already commenced
That individual is William Henry Hamson!
"Is he honestr Let years devoted to Hie
public service, with opportunities of accu-
mulating wealth, which no other person inthis country ever possessed, reply. If 08capable f? Let a life of experience in civil
stations, where he has ever exhibited wis-do-m,

the cultivated mind of the ripe sebctsr
und accurate knowledge of the pastas Weil

SP1 R1T OF SEVENTY-SIX.-'' .
'.

This" is the title of a most able and spirit

the'election in Delaware County, N.'York,

the Ulster Sentinel of the 22d uit. says: The
town elections there were held on Tuesday

lastj and the Harrison men carried tenant of just established at lndian-apoli- s
ed political paper

the first number haying been issued

ori the 22d ult. , It is edited by Joseph M.the eighteen towns. by handsome majorities.

This county gave 2023' majority for Van

G T Martin
CBNew :

Woodford Wood
'GiU'E Martin -

EG Wood . v

Jofiah Lawton .

Jno C Ricks --

JnoTYoe;'
J B Warren .

levi C Harris :

David F Todd
John McGinley
James S Bonie ?

B F VVatkins

W S McDonald
Jno A Walking"

R.W.WorthiQgton
AMKirker
Win B Taylor

Moore, Eq. a young gentleman of great
Buren over Harrison in 1836 --The tables

moral worth, and. a .very able political wri-

ter. Read an extract from the' address. ofare Ww; turned, and the people are rapidly
discovering- - that .tya'n Burenism or Loco

this champion of truth on commencing his
Foe o ism is not Republicanism.New Orleans Rates of Uncurreat Money

From toe Picayune, March 10th, 1840.
: t. Disct.

Natchez and river specie paying Banks, 6al0
Missisippi Union Bank, on demand, : 37a40

do - do 12 mons . Post Notes, 40a45
Mississippi Rail Road Co., 13 mo. , , ; . 60a70
Mississippi Shioping Co., Natchez, ' ' no sale
Agricultural Post Notes, 35a45
Commercial &, R. R. Bk. Vicksburg, ' 70o7n

, Bank of Vicksburff, Vicksburg,? . 75a80
v.'.ir.w..,. w wh nu r " fKuft

QrAfter the 15th of April next, the issu-

ance of shinplasters is prohibited by a law
of the late Legislature-- and any person of-feri-ng

to pass them after the 4th of July,
will be liable to a fine of one . thousand dol
ars. See laws on first page. ' ;

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

Correspondence of the New Orleant Bulletin.
Washington, February 29, 1810,

The House was in session last night until

editorial labors: -
. ,

"

.
- With an enthusiism unparalleled in " the

history of , political contests in the United
State?, the people have responded to the no-

mination of William Henry Harrison of Ohio

fr the Presidency . Were, this feeling con-

fined to the section of the country which
was the, be;tre .of his early glory, or to
those States in the West, of which he might

rS W Warren ,

eight oclock," and the New 'Jersey Resolu

as tne present, answer. "Is he faithful to
the Constitution V-"- . Let the minions now in
power point to a single instance whe;e he
has transcended the limits of constitutional
provisions, though clothed at one time with
authority almost indefinite. ' Has he a re-
gard for the true interests of the people!
Let his devotion to those interests to the ne-
glect of his own, respond. he that firm-ne- ss

und decision of character which prepare
him for cases of emergency and trial, suca
as may frequently occur in tho administra-
tion of tho affairs of government? Let the
battle-fiel- d answer. - Will he carefully guard
the public treasure? Let these who re ri-

oting upon the public funds, revelling ia the
ill gotten wealth acquired without oue tithe
of the opportunities which he possessed, ex-

press their opinions. Has be a proper est-
imation of the value' of our' liberty? Let

Grand Gulf, M , , . ; OoSOSteam Boat Hinds. --After a s jffht n- - tion was temporarily disposed oi ueloretlie

GM Bayly --

Ed w B.Murray ;

, JThosM Garnett
WR Adams '.
IIFMilier

. GII Klipfel '?Y. ,v
John W H Melton'

;

EdwdJ Smith " "

.

'Ednard Lilly
JH Miller
Tlipmas W BecTc .

Win G Williams
A Maddox ,: '

Isaac Mann
A M Halley- -

"

J S Brown -

MattHew Johnson
Warren

PE PuIIiam - .

J M Berry ;

AMahdeville "v..

. JlQbtNFetherston'h
James II Watson - '
Hios. Carothers

" SmitH Hubbard
"Jas fl Jones

x

Geo C Armstrong
v

I r

' E!drilgc Sisson '

Lewis F Norris
Robt Bean .

' f

WmFTalbott
- B G Key ; . .

N Dady . - :

JohnChaney ,

J J Collier ' ,

Geo Leighton' ?

XLDubyns
. RBarfield' -

Jacob Campbell
I R Wade

1

ius'tly claim the paternity, we should re--Commercial Bank, Rodney r Post Notes, 35a40 adjournment.' Tho administration members
were discomfited , and committea an aci
which I nm sure will not soon be forgotten.

A S Campbell .

"
Wm Grifling '
G II Wilcox
David S Servis
B Y Rtinyon . ;

N Rohb .
"

JDGriffing; :

"

B qampbell : ;

The proposition before the House was a

terruplion, this boat has again commenced
running as a regular packet from Natchez to
Vicksburg, touching at all intermediate
landings. She is now under command of
Capt. O'Farrel, well ; known as the former
attentive and gentlemanly clerk of the boat.
The traveliins community may' depend upon

Resolution introduced by Mr. Johnson, ot

Juake Washington and veer Creek, ; . buabo
.Torobigby li. R. Banking Co., Columbus, 75a80
Citizens' Bank of Madison co., V: ; 80a80
Commercial Bank; Columbus, ' 15o20
Manchester, - ' s - J - i ; . i - SaXS
Manchester Post'Notes, , t4 ' ; ;. 23a30
Reai Estate, Hinds co., j '

80a85
Bank of Lexington, Miss.,, 80a85
Clinton and Port Hudson, 4 '..' I5a20

" j- - 44 payable at Citizens' Bk. par
Bk of State of Ala. and branches, .. s ' . 3a5
Bank of Mobile and specie paving Banks, 3a5

Tennewee a warm party man---prpos- ing

that the Committee of Elections, report to the

gard it as too teebie ia basis upon wmcn to
build the hope of "success; but when the
shouts which, have resounded C within the
walls of the old "Cradle of Liberty,'? j have
been rc-echo- td from' the Exchange of New
Orleans'; when' wa know that the. cabins of
the West,' the 'manufactoriesof New Eng
land, the commercial districts of the Atlan-
tic, and the plantations of the South, are
alike pervaded by the feeling, the indica- -

tions are too clear, and satisfactory ; to admit
of a. d Vubt as to.; the result And what do
we behold in these spontaneous ' movements

House, i who hns the greatest number
votes, me jiominisirauon .me nine rs or ioethe strictest punctuality injhe timefJ1!0 Br(?wn.
commissioned members.. Mr; Gilmore," of

David Bonoarrival and deDnrture-SZtToin- v nn. kHa nr.t New York, inoved to insert the word "LAW--Tennessee Banks,
John D JamesCalO FUL." before votes: The 'Administration

members oDrned the amendment. . The

Tippecanoe and Th i roes, respond. r Is be
worthy of confidence? Let Washington,
Jefferson, and Madison, reply. Shall he be
President? Hie. response, rests in the bo-

soms of the people, only to ba uttered in a
few short months, in a tone which willau
ry peace to the Cottage, but terror to the
Capi:ol. -:1.

' :

1. ... ... ... ... ......D Form an
Price Noe . -

nvea at tnis place between I and o'clock
on Tuesday and Friday mornings return-
ing, arrives about sun-se- t on Wednesdays
and Saturdays,

South Carolina and Georgia,
'Arkansas Banks, -

r Kentucky, cr.i ,

Virginia,:-..;rf-Ci!r- . ;;n ,

Ohio, Indiana. atpUnoiB,
Bank of Pensaca'i, Florida, '

Texas Treasury Hotss, ' ' '

Whigs called the yeas and nays, 'the. result
was NINETY-SI- X' AYES.TUld NINETY'S tX NOES ol the people t Merely the ebullition of

20a22
2a3

. 5a7
la4

15al8
80a

W.GHenryV
The Speaker voted, in the affirmative, and the

Jas Allisou amendment teas carried! 1 he vote created
dismay in the ranks of the party,? and pro"R II Snyder

JOHN TYLER.
07"The river at this place is still rising

very slowly but accounts from above rep-

resent all the principal tributaries as falling.
Ro II Bayly duced a result aaunwejeome as it was unex-necte- d.

Tlie sians of disappointment-wore- !J G James . ,
"

too mftnifest lp be concealed, and when the
he birth place of heroes and "statesmenLawrence Smith

G P Farley
vote was declared, those who nau peen smi-
ling in the expectation and prediction" of a oouki noi nave lurnisneu to me ireemen oi

the union, a nobler son to occupy the caair
"

rf v r tA t i .1different result, were quite chop-falle- n.B F Jones

(rOn Tuesday and Wednesday nights
"we had

, heavy rain-fall- sr that of Tuesday
night accompanied 'with quite a considera-
ble sprinkling of hail-stone- s. '

4 . V The Resolution as. amended was adepted- -
the amendment, however,: leaves the qucs

ot vice rresidenr, ana to preside over toe
deliberations of, the Senate. On this sub- - i
jeet, we presume the evidenco of the Obio ?the'last'.veeic we have 'con

An Olcqncht Records r
WiLTiAi 1;.IIakhison was born in , Vir-- r

iniaVon'tHelOiV IPeWuoty,' 1773; u ' ' :

In 1791, When 19 years of ' age,'' he was
appointed by Washington j an Ensign in our
infant army, J

In 1792, JieSvas promoted to the rank of
Lieutenant; and iff 1793, pined the legion
.under Qen. Wayne, and in a few days' there-

after, was selected by him as one of his aids.
On the 24th of August, 1794, he distin-

guished himself in the battle of the Miami j
and elicited the most flattering written ap-

probation of Gen i Wayne.' :' 5

--
' Iri' l795,'he was'made a Captain, and Was

placed iii command Of Fort Washington. ;

In 179Ti'he was appointed, by President

lion in precisely ine position n was p;ior
the resolution of Mr. Johnson was broughtversed wHh eight ,men of this place and , vi-

cinity, who voted for Van Buren at the last
election, and who now avow their determi

Gonfederate a Van Buren paper, will not

be doubted : , T T S

' 'Of Jphnl Tyler;wel Vre warranted to
before the House. , Tho committee of elec?
tions had decided to make a report to the

CtrWe are most decidedly of the opin-

ion that most of the merchants of our place
would greatly advance their; pecuniary in-

terests by, a small, out-la- y in the way of ad-

vertising. .Let' the people' know- - through

sneak bv our knowledge of tho man. But :nation ' to support Gen. Harrison. The
why shall we speak? Alis name is familiar I

House, as soon as the lavful votes . could be
known. , ' "

. ' .i. . , ; ..- .

The ndministratibn,; members were not .j. ir.l ' i . r. '- -. ...mighty revolution going on in the North,
the East, and the West, will soon be felt in

gratitude ; for the soldier who has fought
their battles and defended their liberties?
No! there are still higher and holier motives
which f actuate, i the freemen of .the Union.
They behold in the .man not only the sol-

dier but: llie statesman one whose mind
has imbibed less;ns of political experience
from the lips of a conspicuous actor in the
scenes of .the . revolution, and who thus
brings down to the present day the feelings
which animated the bosoms of those whose
p ltriotism no one dares to doubt. One wh,
iii the humbler and more distinguished off-

ices of the country, haf exhibited those qual-
ities of the head and heart w'hich command-
ed the confidence alike of the people and
those who entrusted him with" powers ?? One
who, whether amid thesplendor of the
court of a foreign country, or in the private
walks of life, has ever exhibited that repub-
lican simplicity, which .endears, him to the
hearts of eH? democracy . A hand un-

stained with the gold of office a mind re-sisti- ng

the , corrupiiug . influences, beneath
which so many have. fallen a heart ever
evincing its earnest desires "for the welfare
of the people- - wisdom in the council no less
than bravery in the field sterling integrity
in' public as well as in private life all com-
mend him 1 3 the best affections of those who
truly.value the liberties of; the people, the
safety of the UepubliOrfj'---
. In the elevation of such an individual to

t

the first office in the gift of the people,', we
discharge not only a debt ofgratitude to the
man, but a duty to . our country." To the

w on ino uew e. iroiu eAirciuitv iu uucmr t
the papers-- that you ore regularly and well ty ot the laud, and the evidence of one wi-

tness who has known him long and wew af
supplied with good and fresh' articles --and

the South. .
'' 5 '

.
. . ( .

THE VAN BUREil PARTY. .
firming his moral excellence, his intellectu

willing ta await ' the reception of this lesa!
testimony; knowing that jjie pure Yao Bu
ren New Jersey 'claimants to seats received
a great nu mbe r of illegal votes, they, voted
to strike from a resolution the word lawful!
A bolder and more uiijustifi ible vote cannot

your sales will be "greal increased. "Ad- -Auams, secretary oi ine. nunu ,fesioru
Territory and ex officio'lA.1 Governor: : i

' ''in 1798,he was chosen a delegate to Coii- -
al power and political purity and rectitadeJ
can add nothing offorce to the testiribnv of1 Symptoms of the dissolotion not to saydvertising is to trade what steam is to ma

annihilation'-o- f, the Van Buren party, arechinery." . . . a public life of near thirty years. Mr. Tyj
ler commenced his service , at a very early!In 180tr he wasfappointed Governor of befouud in the whole legislation of Congress.every day becoming more; and more app3

jmTbe Ohio Confederate, the Keystone
Washington, March 2, 1840. ;

inaiana, ana inline same year, irresiucni
Jefferson1 appointed him " sole commissioner
for treating With thelhdians. -

rent . ,The wonderful harmony , tliAt has
hitherto - pervaded their yanks has latelyat Harris burg, and the Philadelphia Stand

The spring has opened beautifullv,,and theard, with about thirty other papers in dif--- la 1809, ho was ted Governor of ben superseded by'.the ipirit of crimina weather, continues rather like midsummer,
than early Spring-tim- e. 7; 1 find it eyen verytion and strife --"the cohesive power, of

desertedt the Rtandardcf ths-SpQilRm- and
lsdiana-b- y Madison, v v,

iuTA'riip,vtitKii j jo 1 1, lie", gamed
the great:victory bfTlPPECANOE. ; ii;

Oojhe lltb Sepstember,(18l2, he was ap--.

public plunder," isjno linger sufficient to coihfortable working, with coat off and,win
dows up.e nrol I ed tbemse Ives ifnder tho proud ba nn er

preserve concord of feeling and unity in ac

age being elected to the House of Delfr

gates of Virginia before he had attairfed bis

twenty-firs- t year. By "that body he wai
soon a p tinted a member of . the elective
council of that State ; whepce he , was toot
transferred by the people to the Huse
Representatives of the tfnited States; "Aftet

sevfiral successi ve terras iu the low it house
of Congress, he was next raised to the chief

migistracy of the State, but before the ex
piration of his tjfhchtf terra he was elected p
the Senate' of the United StatifsU His sub
sequent p'Hfr'iatioriyVnd the part he h
ncied, in the interesting events which ha,
marked the era, are known to all; u We iri)!.

ofHajrrison and Reform." ? . v " ' The New Jersey .vote, of which I wrotepointed by . Madison, Commander-in-Chie- f tion and disaflection and distrust ore every at come length, ui mv last tetter, alarms the
administration here. ;. The Globe, has carewhere evident.1,

. ; A late number of the ifew Era, , the or
"l A Offer. A semi-week- ly

:v paper
called the "Southern Medium and . Impress fully omitted the yeps. and . naysunon the memory ot those whose blood was noured

gan of the Loco Focoa ini New York city, motion to insert thejword lawful,1? and in-serti-

even to minuteness, every thing be but in the stormy conflicts of the Revolutionot the imes, lately established at Charles.

:t we wonn.vire8iern Array. ...
jOn the.l8t May, 1813, the seigy of Fort

Meigs s : commenced-r-laste-d five : days , and
nis;as terminated by tb,e brilliant and success-f- x

sortie ofGen. Harrison s? ef,-,.- .- fJ I

.On the 3l6t July, 1813k the: battle ofFort
-- gtephenson occurred, .? : .,' V t;

-- ''Orj the 5th October. 1813, he gained thd

dsides this vote, said and done in ,thBj day'sholds forlh as follows:. - j- -.

The least enthusiasm ol feeling express
ton, S. C, makes the following offer: ' '

MWe will give a basket of the best Cham only now add of Mr. Tyler, that throughpnfgne that can be furnished in Charleston, ed by the rank andfie democracy, in favor
of any applicant for an office ut Washington, ine cntnges i nis poirtiraiMite, connecteuif any friend of Mr. Van Buren will proveI splendid victory of the THAMES,' over tho at different periods with critical and imoaHis fatal to his hopes. And thev universal

ing ovenhn ho. has distinguished hirm?tf tr-- British, and Indiana under Proctor; '
.u In 1814, he was ; appointed . by , Madison wishes of the whole party,. collected, ex

by 'a "reference to ' the Journals of either
Congress; or the LegifflBtiiriH of New: Yorkj
that he ever: brought foncard and carried

we owe me euon 10 resurQ iue governmeni
torwhat it was- - designed to he. " To tliosq
who are yet to reach the stage of action, we
are under obligations to transmit, not ihe
fragments of a rich Inheritance," but th j'un-mutilate- d,

untarnished legacy of our fathers.'
And when we are gravely told, by the; Chief
Magistrate that, the 'people expect too mitch

when, from a state of prosperity, with the
means of preserving it, the governmentand
individuals are alike brought to bankruptcy
when the. constitution iolposes, no longer a

pressed, and . presented in every f rm that a frm, consistent and uniform uvTxmticm
A stricter, disciple of the great Jxnfccsosl. one of the .Commissioners to. treat with the

can ne uevi?eo,is consiaerca little less manthrough1 a single , act of a public character,Indians,. and in the same year,' with the col yirgima has not known in his day.r,i -
.leagues, Gov. Shelby and Gen.ass, con high trea on to the superannuated dandies

who compose the cabinet. They consider it ; lt is but just to say, that the editor of M
; eluded tha celebrated treaty Greenville.

worthy the distinction of an eminent states
man."'7 "-:- - : ' ' ,,'

,.. Who claims tho, winef , : "
a :

Confederate, unable to resist the . tirce lan imperative duty to insult the democracy15, ne : appointed such, . ( ? 1 w?9 "gain
Commissioner, with Geo. McAnhur and Mri whenever they have the hardihood to inter resfraict upon the licentiousness of ambitiousfere with the royal prerogative of appoint

truth, has, since the publication cf th abov

sentimeutSt fuUy corne over.to the cause o

Harrison, Tyiir and theUntca. -?f The Providence Journal saya the Whhj ments, to office. , It is therefore very clear,Grah?m, and negotiated a. treaty at. Detroit
In 1816, he was elected a member of Con

.-irress.-- . - - :

men wnen powers - oi o:ner oepariraems
are assumed by the President, and eyeii tho
policy of sovereign States becomes the sub- -

legislation. , I he omission shows, conspicu:
ously the cha racier of the vote , given, ? and
he feeling in t relation H A more ,unju$tifiat

ble vote 1 am sure has. never .been taken in
the history of the government; iyy 'kiAi'i

The Whigs of the District by ant official
bulletin, are threatened with punishment for1

daring to lisp n word against the administra-- i

tion."' .The Globe published a philippic,
headed a warning," places conspicuously the
prominent members of the ; Whig l meeting,
und talks of removidg the Capitol,1 by way of
punishment, h : One would Suppose, to hear
the official editor that the Gl6be was the
Executive, and that the Executive was the
people. .i 'The complaint against the rWhigs
is one which imht have been made against
the Administration for a series of years J for
while the one party have been marshalled,
and elubbed and made spies of, theot her hns
been a' silent spectator of events tThe of
ficial editor seems to think. that nobody but a
government officer, or an Administration man
has a, right to open his mouth.: , j

'

r-- n u- - , . . , : !.-- ;
. - .We do not kno that Mr. Clay's speech
at the recent dinner in Richmond will ever

PUCLIC LAND3.. In January. 1818, fee introduced a resolu

that the President considers himself' tuk
MASTER.' AND JfOT THE SERVANT OF.. Til E

people, in the dispensation of his '
official

favors. TJiis singular anomaly, appears
jectof Executivs dictationwhen those who

It enneari fVoni tlie annual report of til
General Commissioner of the Land Olficd

tion in honor of Kosciusko, and supported ' it
in one the most feeling, classical and elo
queYit speeches eteif delivered io.the House

r of Rebfeseiitatives i : '. i " r
.

' :i
inexplicable to the great mass of the party

are vested iwitaontrol are so bliuded Ly
avarice, as to be regardless of the interesis
of the commuh'ty, and teply to appeals for
relief only by reckless experiments when

that, during the year eadi--j cof t;; 3 1st mbut it is easjily 'explainedy and tee shall take
' In 1819, he4 Wai elected meaber of the

Ueceinber, 1933, the quantity cf nJbhc larl
sold amounted to 3,414,CU7. acres the p- -i

chase money of which was lCI534.-- 4

a large porti6n of our citizens, possessed of' . .

Ohio Seha( 'r-- -

QCrTtie New York Era charges Mr. HoytjIn 124 , he Was elected Senator, in" Con
the collector of customs in that city, with

party will assume a new name after 'the 4th
of March next they wiH thrrfLa known as
the administration party

" . r 7
; Those jusho

, trade, on orrc! . capital
ought to breakOae Martin Van C -- rca
who has been doing very - lasi fcc:" :" :?
solely; upon capital borrowed T.zp Crral
Jackson, , will .coon be corcHsd byt the
people of the United &tes to c:iHt:3 pres-

ent busisa at the Ci ty cf Washintca , end
'go into a state of retiracy.

,
-

,;' ' ' ' ?? ' i l -

The Ghbe says f.!rt:qr Vcn Buren ci-- ht

to be elcb:'j President of thi XTr'd Ciatis
tecaura G:n JicLioa has la
dians Ilia Gcd. Ilarritca eTcr!

of tie ear IZZJ, tv.5 land, so
amounted to C771.C04 acres, and the di

gress, ana was appomiea in ioj, vnair
'man of the r.lllitary Committee in,the place
of Gen . JacScbj who had resigned.' ; ;

being defaulter to a considerable amount,
arid cays the departbefit. at Washington is chase money'ef the e$z tqijQ ftfC3fiZ2.-Tli-

amo?tf cC Jand to tb icurVayed a
brought i nto --.market b ; 1C 10 ccd 184 1

' In 1827, e rwas appointed; minister id
' Cclambia; !and in "1829, wrote his ir,2-ort-

al

aware cf the tact, :
.

' Itiist to Bolivar tha Csliverer ef South nearly 15XD3.CC0 acres. 'be reported.- - Jtfrom air tetoJtz3 it r..ty OrThe Harrison . State invention . of
have been one of the rnosr elective- - ppi;tir ' In the year IJXlJ, fhero veraTpareit:

torwardsd to tbeir rcr-- ct tiaattV
upwarcScTiCartf

:' Ot himbl.ohnscii, (Vice-Presideri- t)

thsifib ia the' House of Itepresectdtives
vlulrt a icsrnber of that body: f -- ,: !

ine cozwmttfzona qua i uicanons ior omce,
are prcecriled.because i hey rwill, not bow in
subserviency to the will of "one" ia need
we stop toenqcire w hether, if the pure spir-
its of the Revolution would 'agairf visir us,
they would say , Ace are the blessings and
these tha liberties and the righta 1cr -- which
we fought? And wh-- n t.':3 luxury and splen-
dor offorea iclista Wrdtruced by the
President of a republican ; (pvcr.-t"t---whenlh-

e

seeks , net :caly ; tha ; exteCiica?jcf
power alreadytpo hr--2, tut ttn ccptrol of
tha public revenue, to ucccn:plisb hia ends
rr'when his time jsjidvolsd, not to-ih- e btar-es- tf

of the, people, hat lo ,,th3. f"r of
plots and schemes and 'combinations mtbj
ambitioUa ihen V tor the purpc:3;cf rtif: Jj
powefj ttad afterwcri!;;rcrrti-- X

favorite successor when ccrrupucrap x:.'-Z-
d

to fyy)aep!--:- f dj:t7trit!-- i

Pennsylvania assembled at Harrisburg on
C.3 c!:; It xrzi a large nd very enthu- -

low..... ,."... 1 uuna r i.. 3 rzTT.3 csricd irri c l tha r-- r
f 'Of theireerlbf Gen. Harrises I need

eCbrts ever made since the days cf Patrick
Henry.' We have een told by qtiioM ho
were present, that theyne;ver listened tit any
thing like it iThe Richmond ConiiSsreaya
that he drew a picture of himself bb"
left Richmond, a lank, lean youth of twenty,
with sandy hair, and ruddy complexion., fa-

therless, homelesi, friend IstaV and penny?
less, to seek his' fortiinein tizz fory?eslSU4

of patenteca fr cr-- i thr':-r.-d Vclu-- rs cfi!
cordscf five I - lr: r3 cr: brdrl)
fire hurrci.C - zz$:- - vafc J

(ttKTt c;-Ia- t the JudiEctVitie frjr of iii;I7cik W "hia
hhtc.y? For forty yexn he has tcca i3sa4
tEsel tritJTlarte'rSW tejiU t.r.1 ita '

. tDarin tha
ciai B".-t:3t-

y'r viiis .that the7 counties of
Adrn?jV7i:r" '"iitzi Jefferson shall con-ciitu- la

t-- 2 T;: ' Jcitial D;;trict-an-d that
:3fcspa. . univeftiiy tzUvcs ta t.:a x: z:

CrTlie ti.nirer cf tho writings cf "Zzz?
13 referred U an article ' on our U.t p3,
f.rdi it r-r- tra that ti:3 lrn3vc!:nt
f:S'. cfici. "t?:!3 JCsr in rJicEoi

' "Ufa." ,r - - je '

cf,p.--c- e, and urucJ tyt.:j tbii:ty
lj;a ccsnciJa jpf fcutcstryi La r.zj yet Courts thaltf tc!J in tharcocstycf Wit

kisses on UjT.xt tr::JiVs trra-an- d

leacitdT.::!. I.
tha cCr?, csrcrir - r - "

zititz-- z x- -zr
' -- nfft-
i -- ft V

He gave a hurried ahd;'Hyid;rktiJe;Bt tha
changes which ; had sine taken ptacl and
described his return, at thRge of threa cbore''Ci' cf 1Adaca C3 the'.rryiceta'nync:r CrrrnT tC-- r; be .VCi'Za V:rw":Tr?:cstice cf tha rr4 ane more, to.lookt the bilsa ever whichxii
his youth! ul steps had tbrrb'Lfn:. xrrdiei. tcii;r,x;.Lr:ra tc:.;:i tin cr.y ce fourth I j cT Llzj ttj Itovcfr.bir;.r:3

b tbo ix -- ty cTJjrjciXCj'tib hrrtczzZlrz? cf a II::;! itr.rrtlr, lately ccr.- -
to drink at those founts: , tvher, -- 13 trj--

vened ct .Xil;3--- 'i
C-.-yt-

ra pr;ci:re th.t coed he tad eo aizr Ua-- d 12 tz:nl. . 3 Fcr yexra a lirr,a catjwritT.ci l. Sir '
i v j V .j . . , - V I.. . .3 V J dzzp pathoa 'xthizh LUC .

icun-- a mzrirca ty tj r::::;: - j t. .. :
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l-- zzl n t' ::3 r ; tzi rrilj c.rrtc:
i:r-.- a cf tVi !-- ' ' - t !--

-;y cf t :z, r--.-ri by h: cctryn:n id leave r ' : -
-- 1
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rc;ru.Jt7 tie cxticn, "cnddsli vertaecc-- 1

try f.Tn tSTif-r- a tiL:4h c-c-
cprs if f j - ..AT-- -v.'- ., .... lie' i J
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